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Kernan Consulting Announces the
Millionaire Mastermind Peer Groups Coaching Program
Austin, TX (March 15th, 2018) Kernan Consulting (www.KernanConsulting.com), an
international technology consulting company offering Coaching, Advising and Mentoring
programs to the small IT VAR, announced today that it will be introducing another Peer Group
Coaching Program starting this month. This program is based on Encouragement,
Accountability and Real-World experience from not only James Kernan and Chris Wiser, but
also your successful peers around the country.
This newly formed Peer Group programs will be named the Millionaire Mastermind Peer
Group Program. “This Consulting package tailored to you, and will help get you working
“ON” your business and not “IN” your business. The groups are focused on Sales and Marketing
and review key digital marketing strategies, campaigns, and sales training. This program will
have an immediate impact on your business. It will also show you how to rapidly build your
business while reducing costs at the same time”, explains James Kernan, CEO of Kernan
Consulting.
The Millionaire Mastermind Peer Group is a group of 12-15 IT company leaders who meet
quarterly in a non-competitive environment to network and discuss issues specific to each
member’s concerns as a company owner, president or leader. Sharing best practices, strategies
and ideas this group will make you more successful and profitable.
We will plan a Group conference call 1x a quarter – bundled with weekly accountability calls
and monthly video conference calls with Chris Wiser and James Kernan. Giving you guidance,
encouragement and holding you accountable to make progress in your company.
For more information visit: http://kernanconsulting.com/k/services/group_consulting/
For more information on Chris Wiser please visit: http://thewiseragency.com
More About Kernan Consulting, Inc.
Kernan Consulting, Inc. is an international technology consulting company headquartered in San
Diego, California. Formed in April of 1994, the company has become one of the most successful
technology consulting firms in the country, serving the small IT VAR. Its core competencies
include Coaching, Advising and Mentoring programs like the 36 Month Millionaire self pace
Coaching, its One-2-One Consulting and Peer Group Coaching Programs. Visit
http://www.KernanConsulting.com to learn more about the company.
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